Tuition prices and most fees are the same for each center. Housing and airport pick-up prices will vary by study destination. Access the digital brochure here.
OVER 1.2 MILLION STUDENTS HAVE CHosen ELS... HERE'S WHY!

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

- The most effective way to prepare for career and academic success.
- Over 600 university and college partners across the USA accept ELS as proof of English proficiency.
- A teaching methodology that works – over 40,000 students have matriculated to university.
- More than 1.2 million students from over 140 countries have learned English with ELS.

SUPPORTIVE AND SAFE

- Academic advice and assistance in applying to university.
- Teaching staff that support you every step of the way.
- Safe, supportive learning environments.

AMAZING AMERICAN DESTINATIONS

- 12 unique locations across the USA.
- University campus-based and downtown options.
- Experience the diverse landscapes and cultures that America has to offer.

AN AMERICAN CULTURAL EXPERIENCE

- Full English language immersion from arrival day.
- Discover an American University experience at our campus-based centers.
- Even in our ION+ (Intensive Online Plus) program, the American Experience class provides cultural learning activities to help you put your English skills into practice.
AMAZING AMERICAN DESTINATIONS

CHOOSE ON-CAMPUS OR CITY CENTER

ELS CINCINNATI
on the campus of University of Cincinnati

ELS CLEVELAND
on the campus of Case Western Reserve University

ELS HOUSTON
affiliated with University of St. Thomas - Houston

ELS LA VERNE
on the campus of University of La Verne

ELS MELBOURNE
on the campus of Florida Institute of Technology

ELS NASHVILLE
on the campus of Middle Tennessee State University

ELS N.Y., MANHATTAN
in New York City - Battery Park

ELS PHILADELPHIA
on the campus of St. Joseph's University

ELS SAN RAFAEL
on the campus of Dominican University of California

ELS ST. PAUL
on the campus of University of St. Thomas - Minnesota

ELS ST. PETERSBURG
on the campus of Eckerd College

ELS TAMPA
on the campus of The University of Tampa
ELS Cincinnati is located on the campus of University of Cincinnati in the Uptown area of Cincinnati, Ohio within walking distance of housing, restaurants, shopping plazas and public transportation.

The University of Cincinnati is listed in the Top 150 national universities and is ranked as one of America’s top 25 public research universities by the National Science Foundation.

When not in the classroom, students have the opportunity to visit museums, attend a sporting event, or take a walk through the many parks in the city!

**WHY CHOOSE CINCINNATI?**

- ELS Cincinnati is located on the campus of University of Cincinnati in the Uptown area of Cincinnati, Ohio within walking distance of housing, restaurants, shopping plazas and public transportation.
- The University of Cincinnati is listed in the Top 150 national universities and is ranked as one of America’s top 25 public research universities by the National Science Foundation.
- When not in the classroom, students have the opportunity to visit museums, attend a sporting event, or take a walk through the many parks in the city!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

**GENERAL FEES**

| Application fee - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: | $180.00 |
| Materials & Technology Fee (per week): | $27.50 |
| Student Health Insurance (per week)**: | $50.00 |
| Facility Fee (per week): | $15.00 |
| Optional Courier Service: | $110.00 International $ 65.00 Domestic |

**AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**

ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

CVG - Cincinnati/ Northern Kentucky International Airport: $150.00

**TUITION PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSING PRICES**

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Type</th>
<th>Pricing Example:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homestay (price per week):</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Residence Halls (price per week):</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double occupancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION START DATES**

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS Cleveland is located on the campus of the prestigious Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio, just a short trip to local attractions including the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, entertainment districts, restaurants and parks.

Case Western Reserve University is a Top 50 ranked university. This private university is known for its world class research, with top-rated graduate programs in international law, health law, biomedical engineering and nonprofit management. ELS students have access to a host of campus facilities, including a gymnasium, health center, library, sports courts, and indoor pool.

The ELS Cleveland center is within walking distance of many restaurants and coffee shops. Get to know the friendly people of Northeast Ohio at local theaters, shows, and sporting events offered around this city center!

**GENERAL FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application fee</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials &amp; Technology Fee</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health Insurance</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Fee</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Courier Service</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**

ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLE - Cleveland Hopkins</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUITION PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURSE LENGTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION START DATES**

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS HOUSTON
affiliated with UNIVERSITY OF ST. THOMAS - HOUSTON
in Houston, TX

WHY CHOOSE HOUSTON?

- ELS Houston is situated close to the University of St. Thomas - Houston. While not located on the campus, ELS students obtain a student ID card, enjoy access to campus facilities, including athletic, library and dining facilities.
- Get a real glimpse of Southern hospitality when you learn in America’s fourth largest city. Houston is a cosmopolitan melting pot that is known for its cultural diversity. It is filled with world-class dining - plus art, shopping, a museum district, and much more.
- Enjoy weekend visits to the NASA Space Center, the Gulf of Mexico beaches, and more. When you’re not practicing your English while shopping, dining, or enjoying outdoor festivals, there’s plenty more in Houston for you to experience!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES

Application fee -
all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $15.00
Optional Courier Service:
  $110.00 International
  $  65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

HOU - William P. Hobby Airport: $180.00
IAH - George Bush Intercontinental Airport: $180.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

HOUSING PRICES*

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

Reservation Fee: $600
This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.

Housing Type
Homestay (price per week): $350.00
14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)

Houston Student Residence (price per week):
Double occupancy: $260.00

ELS Houston is situated close to the University of St. Thomas - Houston. While not located on the campus, ELS students obtain a student ID card, enjoy access to campus facilities, including athletic, library and dining facilities.

Get a real glimpse of Southern hospitality when you learn in America’s fourth largest city. Houston is a cosmopolitan melting pot that is known for its cultural diversity. It is filled with world-class dining - plus art, shopping, a museum district, and much more.

Enjoy weekend visits to the NASA Space Center, the Gulf of Mexico beaches, and more. When you’re not practicing your English while shopping, dining, or enjoying outdoor festivals, there’s plenty more in Houston for you to experience!

*The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.
**AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
**ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.
***STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE***
**STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE***

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES

Application fee -
all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $15.00
Optional Courier Service:
  $110.00 International
  $  65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

HOU - William P. Hobby Airport: $180.00
IAH - George Bush Intercontinental Airport: $180.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

HOUSING PRICES*

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

Reservation Fee: $600
This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.

Housing Type
Homestay (price per week): $350.00
14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)

Houston Student Residence (price per week):
Double occupancy: $260.00

ELS Houston is situated close to the University of St. Thomas - Houston. While not located on the campus, ELS students obtain a student ID card, enjoy access to campus facilities, including athletic, library and dining facilities.

Get a real glimpse of Southern hospitality when you learn in America’s fourth largest city. Houston is a cosmopolitan melting pot that is known for its cultural diversity. It is filled with world-class dining - plus art, shopping, a museum district, and much more.

Enjoy weekend visits to the NASA Space Center, the Gulf of Mexico beaches, and more. When you’re not practicing your English while shopping, dining, or enjoying outdoor festivals, there’s plenty more in Houston for you to experience!

*The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.
**AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
**ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.
***STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE***
ELS La Verne is located on the beautiful campus of the University of La Verne in La Verne, California, only 1 hour from Los Angeles, featuring beaches, Disneyland, Hollywood, Universal Studios, Anaheim Stadium, and more.

The private University of La Verne is a Top 150 ranked university boasting robust academic options that include 55 undergraduate programs, 19 master's degrees, four doctorates, and eight credential programs.

With the San Gabriel Mountains as a backdrop to this picturesque city, you'll get to experience nature through the historic outdoor beauty while still living in a modern and contemporary city!

### Why Choose La Verne?

- ELS La Verne is located on the beautiful campus of the University of La Verne in La Verne, California, only 1 hour from Los Angeles, featuring beaches, Disneyland, Hollywood, Universal Studios, Anaheim Stadium, and more.
- The private University of La Verne is a Top 150 ranked university boasting robust academic options that include 55 undergraduate programs, 19 master's degrees, four doctorates, and eight credential programs.
- With the San Gabriel Mountains as a backdrop to this picturesque city, you'll get to experience nature through the historic outdoor beauty while still living in a modern and contemporary city!

---

### General Fees

**Application fee -**

- all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: **$180.00**
- Materials & Technology Fee (per week): **$27.50**
- Student Health Insurance (per week)**: **$50.00**
- Facility Fee (per week): **$15.00**
- Optional Courier Service: **$110.00 International**
- **$ 65.00 Domestic**

### Housing Prices*

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

- **Reservation Fee:** $600
- (This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.)

**Housing Type**

- **Homestay (price per week):** $320.00
  - 14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)
- **ULV Residence Halls (price per week):**
  - Double occupancy: $290.00

---

### Tuition Prices

**Intensive English (30 lessons/week)**

- 1-11 weeks (per week): $540
- 12-19 weeks (per week): $505
- 20-27 weeks (per week): $475
- 28-52 weeks (per week): $450

**Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)**

- 1-11 weeks (per week): $415
- 12-19 weeks (per week): $390
- 20-27 weeks (per week): $365
- 28-52 weeks (per week): $345

**American Explorer (15 lessons/week)**

- 1-11 weeks (per week): $400
- 12-19 weeks (per week): $375

---

### Course Length

**Intensive English (30 lessons per week)**

- 4 weeks: $1,216
- 8 weeks: $2,432
- 12 weeks: $6,096
- 16 weeks: $8,128
- 20 weeks: $9,470
- 24 weeks: $11,328
- 28 weeks: $12,340
- 32 weeks: $14,000
- 36 weeks: $16,200
- 40 weeks: $18,000
- 44 weeks: $19,800
- 48 weeks: $21,600

**Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)**

- 4 weeks: $1,660
- 8 weeks: $3,320
- 12 weeks: $4,680
- 16 weeks: $6,240
- 20 weeks: $7,300
- 24 weeks: $8,760
- 28 weeks: $9,660
- 32 weeks: $11,040
- 36 weeks: $12,420
- 40 weeks: $13,800
- 44 weeks: $15,180
- 48 weeks: $16,560

**American Explorer (15 lessons per week)**

- 4 weeks: $1,600
- 8 weeks: $3,200
- 12 weeks: $4,500

---

### Session Start Dates

- January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24, August 21, September 18, October 16, November 13, December 11

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS Melbourne is located on the Florida Institute of Technology campus in sunny Melbourne, Florida, one of the most beautiful campuses in the USA.

Florida Institute of Technology is a dynamic, Tier 1 ranked university and research institute on Central Florida’s innovative space coast.

Get a unique opportunity to learn English while being immersed in technology and innovation at ELS Melbourne on Central Florida’s innovative Space Coast. While in Melbourne, soak up the sun and immerse yourself in some adventurous outdoor activities that you can’t experience anywhere else!

### GENERAL FEES

- **Application fee** - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
- **Materials & Technology Fee (per week)**: $27.50
- **Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
- **Facility Fee (per week)**: $15.00
- **Optional Courier Service**: $110.00 International, $65.00 Domestic

### AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**

ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

- **MCO - Orlando International Airport**: $220.00

### TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,800</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSING PRICES*

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

- **Reservation Fee**: $600
- **Student Health Insurance**: $600.00
  
  (This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.)

- **Housing Type**
  - **Homestay (price per week)**: $350.00
    - 14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)
  - **FIT Residence Halls (price per week)**: $400.00
    - Double occupancy

### SESSION START DATES

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.
ELS Nashville is located on the campus of Middle Tennessee State University in Murfreesboro, one of the fastest-growing towns in Tennessee - just 30 minutes from Nashville!

Nashville, Tennessee, known as “Music City USA,” is the ideal place for you to study English while immersing yourself in live music, concerts, and cultural events.

Middle Tennessee State University is the largest undergraduate university in Tennessee, offering more than 140 different undergraduate degree programs, more than 100 different graduate degree programs and over 200 student organizations available to our students; including national honor societies, clubs and other student associations.

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

**GENERAL FEES**

**Application fee -**
- all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00

**Materials & Technology Fee (per week):** $27.50

**Student Health Insurance (per week)**:
- $50.00
- $15.00

**Facility Fee (per week):** $110.00 International
- $65.00 Domestic

**AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**

ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

**BNA - Nashville International Airport:** $170.00

**TUITION PRICES**

**Intensive English (30 lessons per week)**
- 1-11 weeks (per week): $540
- 12-19 weeks (per week): $505
- 20-27 weeks (per week): $475
- 28-52 weeks (per week): $450

**Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)**
- 1-11 weeks (per week): $415
- 12-19 weeks (per week): $390
- 20-27 weeks (per week): $365
- 28-52 weeks (per week): $345

**American Explorer (15 lessons per week)**
- 1-11 weeks (per week): $400
- 12-19 weeks (per week): $375

**COURSE LENGTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,480</td>
<td>$8,640</td>
<td>$9,800</td>
<td>$11,900</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$1,680</td>
<td>$3,360</td>
<td>$4,880</td>
<td>$6,400</td>
<td>$7,920</td>
<td>$9,480</td>
<td>$10,680</td>
<td>$12,240</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,400</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
<td>$18,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION START DATES**

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

**HOUSING PRICES**

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

**Reservation Fee:** $600

This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.

**Housing Type**

**Homestay (price per week):** $310.00

14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)

**4Stay Campus Crossing Apartments (price per week):** $290.00

Single occupancy
ELS Manhattan is located in lower Manhattan by Battery Park, with a view of the Statue of Liberty and a quick trip to Times Square, Empire State Building, Central Park, Wall Street, Rockefeller Center and more.

Students that choose to learn English at ELS Manhattan will do so on 9th floor of the historic Whitehall Building. The lounge and kitchen have a view of the New York Harbor and are common areas to gather. Students also have access to a computer lab and convenience store in the building.

Enjoy NYC tourist hotspots like the Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, New York Shopping, the Museum of Modern Art (MoMA), and so much more!

**WHY CHOOSE MANHATTAN?**

- ELS Manhattan is located in lower Manhattan by Battery Park, with a view of the Statue of Liberty and a quick trip to Times Square, Empire State Building, Central Park, Wall Street, Rockefeller Center and more.
- Students that choose to learn English at ELS Manhattan will do so on 9th floor of the historic Whitehall Building. The lounge and kitchen have a view of the New York Harbor and are common areas to gather. Students also have access to a computer lab and convenience store in the building.
- Enjoy NYC tourist hotspots like the Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, New York Shopping, the Museum of Modern Art (MoMA), and so much more!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

**GENERAL FEES**

- **Application fee - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee:** $180.00
- **Materials & Technology Fee (per week):** $27.50
- **Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
- **Facility Fee (per week):** $15.00
- **Optional Courier Service:** $110.00 International
  $ 65.00 Domestic

**AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**

ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

- **EWR - Newark Liberty International Airport:** $250.00
- **JFK - John F. Kennedy International Airport:** $215.00
- **LGA - LaGuardia Airport:** $215.00

**TUITION PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</strong></td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</strong></td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</strong></td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURSE LENGTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</strong></td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,800</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</strong></td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Explorer (15 lessons per week)</strong></td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION START DATES**

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS PHILADELPHIA
on the campus of SAINT JOSEPH’S UNIVERSITY
in Philadelphia, PA

WHY CHOOSE PHILADELPHIA?

- ELS Philadelphia is located on the beautiful St. Joseph’s University campus in suburban Philadelphia, a modern yet historic city, offering a lively experience in American culture and history.
- The nationally recognized private Saint Joseph’s University offers more than 40 academic majors, including some top ranked programs such as Marketing. ELS students have complete access to the campus facilities. Whether it’s using the modern computer labs for extra studying or going for a swim in the indoor pool, this institution offers it all.
- Philadelphia is the fifth largest city in the U.S. and attracts nearly 40 million visitors per year. Using the city’s extensive public transportation system, you can enjoy Philadelphia’s culture, iconic sights, professional sports teams, dining, shopping and entertainment!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES
Application fee -
all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $15.00
Optional Courier Service: $110.00 International $65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

PHL- Philadelphia International Airport: $180.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES

January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS SAN RAFAEL
on the campus of DOMINICAN UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
in San Rafael, CA

WHY CHOOSE SAN RAFAEL?

- ELS San Rafael is located in beautiful San Rafael, CA, 12 miles north of San Francisco on the campus of Dominican University of California with student adventures to Muir Woods, Alcatraz, Pier 39, and Ferry Building.
- The private, independent Dominican University of California is the only four-year university in Marin County. This progressive, forward thinking university prides itself on innovation, incorporating a variety of learning techniques into the curriculum.
- ELS students enjoy access to the same facilities as Dominican University students, allowing them to congregate in the student lounge and share coffee in the courtyards or take advantage of the sports fields, fitness center and gymnasium!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES

Application fee - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $15.00
Optional Courier Service: $110.00 International $ 65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

SFO - San Francisco International Airport: $190.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing Prices*

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

Reservation Fee: $600 (This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.)

Housing Type

Homestay (price per week): $420.00
14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)

International Student Home (price per week): $310.00
Double occupancy

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES

January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24, August 21, September 18, October 16, November 13, December 11

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES

Application fee - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $15.00
Optional Courier Service: $110.00 International $ 65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

SFO - San Francisco International Airport: $190.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing Prices*

Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

Reservation Fee: $600 (This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.)

Housing Type

Homestay (price per week): $420.00
14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)

International Student Home (price per week): $310.00
Double occupancy

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES

January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24, August 21, September 18, October 16, November 13, December 11

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS ST. PAUL
on the campus of UNIVERSITY OF ST. THOMAS - MINNESOTA
in Minneapolis, MN

WHY CHOOSE ST. PAUL?

- ELS St. Paul is located on the city campus of University of St. Thomas in Minneapolis, Minnesota, rated #1 safest state in USA.
- The private, Catholic University of St. Thomas is a Top 150 ranked university. As Minnesota's largest private university, the University of St. Thomas has a diverse student body, with students from 50 states and 63 countries.
- ELS students enjoy access to the Twin Cities - Minneapolis and St. Paul - where they can visit the Science Museum of Minnesota, Mall of America, and Harriet Island!

GENERAL FEES
Application fee -
all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $ 27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $ 50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $ 15.00
Optional Courier Service:
   $110.00 International
   $ 65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.
MSP - Minneapolis - St. Paul International Airport: $210.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSING PRICES*
Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.
Reservation Fee: $600 $600.00
(This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.)

Housing Type
Homestay (price per week): $340.00
14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)
UST Residence Halls (price per week):
Double occupancy: $390.00
14 meals per week included

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES
January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24, August 21, September 18, October 16, November 13, December 11
While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).
For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.
WHY CHOOSE ST. PETERSBURG?

- ELS St. Petersburg is located on the beautiful waterfront campus of Eckerd College in St. Petersburg, Florida where students can snorkel, kayak, fish and more.
- Eckerd College is a private institution offering some 40 undergraduate majors. The college takes advantage of its waterfront campus, offering well-known biology, marine science and environmental studies programs. ELS students enjoy free access to campus facilities, including the library, fitness center and computer lab.
- Nicknamed "The Sunshine City," St. Petersburg has award-winning beaches, highly rated restaurants, state and national parks, shopping, and cultural experiences waiting for you to discover them!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES
Application fee - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee: $180.00
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): $ 27.50
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: $ 50.00
Facility Fee (per week): $ 15.00
Optional Courier Service: $110.00 International $  65.00 Domestic

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

TPA - Tampa International Airport: $170.00

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,800</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Explorer (15 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSING PRICES*
Pricing for housing options listed is per week. ELS may use carefully selected partners to house students with suitable Homestay providers.

Reservation Fee: $600
(This fee will be applied towards the total housing cost for your entire booking. Any remaining balance will be due upon arrival at the center.)

Housing Type
Homestay (price per week): $365.00
14 meals per week (breakfast and dinner)

SESSION START DATES
January 2, January 30, February 27, March 27, April 24, May 22, June 19, July 17, August 14, September 11, October 9, November 6, December 4
While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday). For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
ELS Tampa is located in downtown Tampa Bay on the campus of The University of Tampa just a short walk from restaurants, shops, the waterfront and the Tampa Bay River Walk.

Boasting a very lively campus, the private University of Tampa has more than 150 student clubs and organizations. The university also offers a diverse range of academic options with 200 areas of undergraduate study. ELS students have access to a computer center for extra study time and a state-of-the-art fitness center complete with weight training and cardio equipment.

In Tampa, there won’t be a lack of exciting cultural activities for you to experience while studying here - from outdoor sports and relaxation to arts and entertainment to sunshine and sandy beaches - there’s always something for everyone!

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application fee - all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee:</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials &amp; Technology Fee (per week):</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health Insurance (per week)**:</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Fee (per week):</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Courier Service:</td>
<td>$110.00 International $ 65.00 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRPORT PICK-UP PRICES**
ELS airport pick-up service is an optional service available to all ELS students for an additional fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPA- Tampa International Airport:</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCO - Orlando International Airport:</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Length</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$540</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons/week)</td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Length</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive English (30 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
<td>$6,060</td>
<td>$8,080</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$11,400</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
<td>$14,400</td>
<td>$16,200</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$19,800</td>
<td>$21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Intensive English (20 lessons per week)</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
<td>$4,680</td>
<td>$6,240</td>
<td>$7,300</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
<td>$9,660</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
<td>$12,420</td>
<td>$13,860</td>
<td>$15,180</td>
<td>$16,560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES
January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24, August 21, September 18, October 16, November 13, December 11

While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.
INTENSIVE ONLINE ENGLISH PLUS PROGRAM+

WHY CHOOSE ION+?

- Complete your program online anywhere in the world.
- Easy access to the award-winning ELS curriculum via our learning platform, on any device.
- Personalized group instruction to meet your English and academic goals.
- 4-week sessions featuring 18 hours of weekly live online lessons.
- Flexible learning option, offered in your time zone around the world.

The 2023 prices are effective for all new applications received after October 1, 2022.

GENERAL FEES

Application fee -
all programs, one-time, non-refundable fee*: No fee
Materials & Technology Fee (per week): No fee
Student Health Insurance (per week)**: No fee
Facility Fee (per week): No fee
Optional Courier Service: No fee

TUITION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intensive Online English+ (18 lessons/week)</th>
<th>1-11 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>12-19 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>20-27 weeks (per week)</th>
<th>28-52 weeks (per week)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intensive Online English+ (18 lessons per week)</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>16 weeks</th>
<th>20 weeks</th>
<th>24 weeks</th>
<th>28 weeks</th>
<th>32 weeks</th>
<th>36 weeks</th>
<th>40 weeks</th>
<th>44 weeks</th>
<th>48 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,380</td>
<td>$2,760</td>
<td>$3,640</td>
<td>$5,120</td>
<td>$5,800</td>
<td>$6,960</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SESSION START DATES

January 9, February 6, March 6, April 3, May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24, August 21, September 18, October 16, November 13, December 11

*While all programs run in 4-week sessions, students can start on any Monday year-round (Tuesday if Monday is a public holiday).

For the best experience we encourage students to start at the beginning of a session where possible and not to start on week four of the session.

American Experience Course:
The ION+ program includes the American Experience course featuring American culture topics, guest speakers, and interactive activities— all designed so you can interact with Americans and deepen your knowledge of American culture while in your home country.
2023 START DATES

**SCHEDULE A START DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule A Start Centers*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULE B START DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule B Start Centers*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Verne, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Rafael, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION+ Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLIDAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Years Day</th>
<th>January 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>July 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Day</td>
<td>January 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Day</td>
<td>February 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>September 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>November 23 &amp; 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
<td>December 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Cleveland, OH  
Houston, TX  
Nashville, TN  
Philadelphia, PA  
La Verne, CA  
San Rafael, CA  
St. Paul, MN  
Tampa, FL  
ION+ Online  

---

**JANUARY 2023**

**FEBRUARY 2023**

**MARCH 2023**

**APRIL 2023**

**MAY 2023**

**JUNE 2023**

**JULY 2023**

**AUGUST 2023**

**SEPTEMBER 2023**

**OCTOBER 2023**

**NOVEMBER 2023**

**DECEMBER 2023**
**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

*HOUSING PRICING*
- Prices subject to change.
- Housing reservations are subject to availability.
- If a student submits notification of visa approval to ELS fewer than 7 working days prior to arrival, ELS reserves the right to offer alternative housing, which may incur additional charges.
- If a student defers the arrival day due to delayed visa processing, ELS cannot guarantee the originally booked housing, and any additional cost that may be incurred in arranging alternative housing for the student will be passed on to the student.
- ELS programs are offered in 4-week sessions but students may start any week. As such, prices are listed by week.
- All ELS homestays are single occupancy.

**HOUSING CANCELLATION**
If a student wishes to cancel or defer, we kindly ask that they notify us as soon as possible.
- If the student notifies ELS at least 14 days prior to arrival, the housing reservation fee will be refunded in full.
- If the student notifies ELS fewer than 14 days prior to arrival, the reservation fee is non-refundable.
- In the case of a visa denial, ELS will refund the $600 reservation fee upon receipt of a visa denial letter.

**MEALS**
Students staying in ELS homestays receive 14 meals a week (breakfast and dinner every day of the week) with the exception of the Manhattan center where students will receive 7 meals a week (breakfast only). ELS off-campus residences do not include meal plans. Any university on-campus residences that include meal plans are specifically noted on the application and Super Service.

**COVID-19 VACCINATIONS**
Proof of COVID-19 vaccination is required for confirmation of ELS homestay placements. If vaccination is not completed by the homestay arrival date, students are expected to start the vaccination process within 7 days of arrival and must submit proof to ELS. Students who do not begin the vaccination process within 7 days of arrival may be removed from ELS housing and will be responsible for finding their own alternative housing. ELS Terms & Conditions apply and a removed student may not be eligible for a refund.

**AIRPORT PICK-UP SERVICE**
- Airport pick-up fees include a maximum of 1 hour waiting time. In the event of delays exceeding 1 hour, students will be charged an additional fee at the school.
- In order to secure airport pick-up, ELS must receive flight details, arrival times, and drop-off location at least 7 days prior to student’s arrival. No refunds will be granted for airport pick-up if flight details are not received at least 7 days prior to arrival.

**STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE**
All ELS students must have medical insurance coverage while in the U.S.A. If you cannot provide evidence of sufficient coverage, in English, you must purchase the ELS Student Health Plan. The Student Health Plan is offered to ELS students at a non-refundable fee of $50 per week. You will receive additional information about the Student Health Plan when you arrive at the center.